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LEXINGTON -- PRINTED EY

Mr. Livingston's Speech,
ta the Houfj of Reprefentatlves of the United

State., on the third reading ot ths

ALIEN BILL.
Mr. Livinglton said he eltecmed it

pne of the ifioit fortunate occurre-
nce of his lite, that aster an lnevita-ble- -

abfe.ice trorn hU seat in that
house, tie had arrived in time to ex
toiefa Ins diflent to the paflage of ths
bill. It would hive been a fonrfe oi
e.ernal 1 egret and the keetiefl

is any private atfaiis, hoACtet
urgent, any domeltic concerns, How-

ever interesting, had deprived linn of
the opportunity lie was then about to
use, of ltati.ig his objections, and

Jus vote againfl art act which
ht believed was in direct violation of
the co.iftitution ; and marked with
every characteristic of the molt odious
despotism.

On my arrival, sir, Mr. L. said, 1

enqjiied what fubjeet occupied the
attention of the house; and being
told it was the alien bill, I directed
the printed copy. to bf brought to me,
but to my great- - furprize, seven or
eight copies of different acts on the
same subject, were put in my hands
among them it was difficult Co ftrong-- y

were they niarked.by the same fa-nu- ly

features) to difcovcr the iniivi-dja- l
bill then nnder (Jifcuffidn., Thjs

circuaiftahce gave me a suspicion that
the principles of the measure were er
roneous I'ru.h marches directly to
it end, by a single, undeviating path

Error is rather undetermined op its
objects, or pursues it through a thou-J- j

id winding way5 the. multiplicity
cf propositions therefore to attain the
same general but doubtful end, led I

me to fiifpCcc that neither the object
nsr the mean.) proposed to attain by
it were proper or necell'ary.
1 hefe fiirmifes were ,confimied by a
more minute cxamtttafcioit 6t the act
In the carts ruii brftatutes, it is a
received rule ruf examine what was
the ftaie of things when it was palled,
and the evils it was intended to reme-
dy as tliefe circmnftances would be
applied in the cb'riltritdtion of she law,
it might be well to Examine them mi-

nutely in framing it the itate of
things, is we arc to judge from the
complexion of the bill, m'uft bp that
a nu nber of adieus, enjoying the pro-
tection of .our government, arc plot,
ting its deltruction that they are en-

gage 1 in tieafonable machinations
a people who have given them

ai asylum and support, and that no
provision is sound to provide for their
expulsion and punishment. Is things
etc so, and no lcmcdy exirts for the
evil, one ought speedily to be provi-
ded, but even then, is. must be a reme-
dy that is confident with the conlti
fution nnder Which we act! fdr, as
by that instrument, all powers not

given by it to the union', are
reserved by the ltate it follows that
linlefs an express authority can be
sound, vetting us with the power, be
the evil ever so grest, it can only be
remedied by the several Hates who
Have never delegated the authority to
congress. Hut tills point will be prc-fcntl- y

examined, and it will not be
a difficult talk to hew that the provi
fb of this bill are not only unau-
thorized by the conftitntion, but are
jn direct violation of its fundamental
principles and cdntiadidtory to some
of its moll' express prohibitions ; at
present it is only necefi'ary to ak, whe-
ther ihe ltate of things contemplated
by the bill has any existence. We
rruft legislate upon facts, not on fur-mi- fe

we mil ft hive evidence, not
vapue suspicions, is we mean to legif-litewit-h

pru.'mce Wlm facts have
been prod ictd ? W'l it evidence had
been fiibmitted to tlii house ' I hae
heard, sir, cf none but is evidence
of. iuus could nv; be procmed, at I
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lead it rnightfhave been expected that
realonabble, ctfufe of suspicion should
be file wn here agairi gentlemen were
a: iault-r-tlie- y could not Jliew even a
suspicion 'uhyjhefe aliens oughtto befuf-pitte-d.

We have, indeed, been told,
that the 'sate of Venice, Switzerland
and Batavia; wis produced by the --

terterence of foreigners. Aurthc in
flance3 were unfortunate becaufc all
those p6wershad been overcome by
foreign force, or divided by domestic
faction, not by aliens who resided a
niong them ; and is any instruction
was to be gained from those republics,
it would be, that vre oughtto banilh
not the aliens, bilt all those citizens
who did not approve the executhe
act this he believed, gentlemen
were not yet ready to avow, but is
this measure prevailed, he should nbt
think the other very remote; but it
it had been proved that these

L ments were deflroyed by the confpi
pracies ot aliens, it yet remains td Ihcw

.... . .. . .I' -- i :.. n ...,.:..iiiul ,v b aib ill iiic lumi; llLuaiiuu , u.
that any such plots have been detect
ed, or arc even reasonably fufpectcd
here. Nothingif tliis kind has been
yet done. A modern Thefeus, indeed
has told us he has procured a clue
that will enable him to penetrate the
labrynth, and deflrby this monster of
sedition. Who the fair Adiiadne is
who fu kindly give him the ball, he
has not revealed : hor, though feirciat
days have elapsed lince he undertook
the adventure, has he yet told where
the monster lurks. No evidence then
being produced, we have a right to
say that nqne esift aud we arc about
to fanctiori a mnfb linp'bitatit act, and
o.n what grounds ? our individual s,

our private sears, our over-
heated imaginations. Seeing riothing
to excite those fnfpicioris, and not fee-
ling those sears, 1 could not give my
aifent to trie bill, even is I did not feel
a superior obligation to reject it on
other grdutids. As far as my ebfer.
vatioii toes, I have seen nothing like
the flute&of things contemplated by
the bilty. Molt of the aliens I have
feca were cither triumphant Englifh-me- o

or Frenchmen, with dejedtion in
their countenances and grief at their
hearts, preparing to quit the country
and feck another asylum. But is these
plots exitt is this treason is apparent

is there are aliens guilty of the
crimes ascribed to them, an effectual
remedy rJrefents itfclf for the evil ,
we have aheady wise laws, we have
upright judges and vigilant magi-slrate-

and there is no neceffity of
arming tne executive with the

power proposed by the bill
now on your table the laws now in
foice are competent to pnnifli every
treasonable or seditious attempt.

Butgrsnt, sir, what however has
ndt been supported by fact, grant
tfiat these sears are riot visionary,
that the dangers are imminent, and
that no eSilting law is fufficienc to a
vert them ; let us examine whether
the provisions of the bill are confor-
mable to the principles of the conlti-unio- n

, is it should be sound to con-
travene tberri, I trull it will lofemany
of its present supporters ; but is not
only contrary to the general fpirir
and principles of the constitution, it
should also be sound diametrically op
pofite to its molt express prohibitions,
1 cannot donbt that it would be re

jected with that indignant decision
which onr duty to our country, and
our sacred oath demands.

The first section provides that it
fliall be lawful for the prcfident "to
order all such aliens as he (hM judge
dangerous 'to the peace and safety of
the United States, or fliall have rcafon- -

Mr. Harper declared in the house, thitwe had ?n. hold of terum toreais vh.chwnn!H
en tow rsyeola confpira.

Printer, to the

able grounds to Jtifpc Ct are concerned in
any treasonable orecret machinations

government thereof, to de-
part out of the U. States, in such time as
be cxpreffed in such order.", Our go-
vernment, sir, Is sounded on the

of those principles which
cohitute the dilfcrence between a
frecconff itution and a despotic pow-
er ; a distribution of the legillativc,
executive and judiciary powers, into
separate hands, a distribution itrong-l- y

marked in the jhree first and great
divisions of the conflitution. liy the
firfl,all legislative power is given to
congress the second vcfts all execu-
tive functions in the piefident and
the third declares that the judiciary
power fliall be exercised by the

and inferior courts; heie is
a drvifion of the governmental pow-
ers llrongly marked, decisively pro-
nounced, and every act. of bne Or all
of the branches thattendsto cdnfound
ihefe powersj br alter this arrange-
ment, miffl be deitructivc of the coii
llitution : examine then, sir, the bill
on your table, and 'declare whether
the sew lines I have repeated from
the first section do not confbund these
fundamental powers of government,
velbthem all in the molt unqualified
terms in one hand and thus fubert
the basis on which onr liberties relt.

Legiflativ power prescribes the rule
of action ; the judicial xpplics that
general rule to particular cases ; and
it is the province of the executive to
see that the laws are carried into Full
effect. Jn all fiee governments these
powers are exercised by different rrien,
and their union in'tltft same hand is
the peculiar characterillic ofdelpot-if- m

: is the lame power that makes
the law can conltrue it twi'mt h'sin-erei- t

and apply it to gratify hi ven-
geance, is he cati go further and ex
ecute, according to his own paffions,
the judgment which he himfelfhas
pronounced updn his owri cDnTtructi
on of liws which he alone has made j
what other featuies are wanted to
complete the picture of tyranny ?

Yet, all this and more is proposed to be
done by this act : by it the prcfident
alone is empowered to make the law,
to six in his own mind what acts, what
words, what thonghtt or looks, ihall
couflitute the crime contemplated by
the bill : that i, the crime of being
" filfpected to be dangerous to the
peace arid safety of the United States."
He is not only authorized to make this

'jaw fdr his own conduct, but to varv
it at pleasure, as every gust of paffion,
every cloud df suspicion, shall agitate
or darken his mind ; the same pow-
er that formed the law then applies
it to the guilty or innocent victim,
whom his own fufpicionsor the secret
whisper of n spy have designated as
its object : the president theri hav-
ing made the law, the president ha.
ving considered and applied it, the
same president h by the Bill authori-
zed to execute his fentenoe, in case of
difobedlenjcc, by imprisonment, du-

ring hit pleasure. This, then, comes
completely within the definition of
dcfpotif.n : an union of legifiativfc,
executive and judicial poweisi But
this bill, sir, does not slop here: its
provisions are a refinement upon def-pntif-

and present an Imagd of the
'molt fearful tyranny. Eien in def-potlfin-

thdugh the monarch legif-fates- ,

judges and executes, yet he
openly, his laws, though

are known, they precede the
otfencc, and every man who ehoofes
may avoid the penalties of difobedi-enc- e,

Yet he judges and executes by
proxy and his private intereit or pafli-on- s

do not inflame the mind of his
deputy. .

But herethc law js closely concealed
ih the same mind that Grave it birth
the crime is " exciting the fufpiciors
pf the president," but no man can

commonwealth.

tell vhat conduct will avoid that fufi
picion a carclefs word, perhaps

or never spoken, may
evidence a look may de-ltr- oy

an idle gesture may insure pun-uhme- nt

rio innocence can protec't
110 circumfpectioh can avoid tnejea- -
lousy of suspicion furroun iea lyipies, Informtfs and all That n.lamous
herd which fatten under lans like
this. The unfortunate stranger --aiII
never know either ht the law, of the
acenfatiori, br of the judgment until
the moment it is put in execution he
will dcteft your tyranny, and sly lrotua land of delators, inquihiois and.
ipies. '.-

-
.

t
, ThiSj.fiiJs a'refinemenr of the ble

cohlrivance of the decemvirs ;they hung the tables of their laws ic
ingh, that sew could read them s atall man, however!,- - might reach, a
short one might climb and leai n their
contents., But here the law is crjuRlly
inaccefiible to high and low ; faffly
concealed in the bread of its author ;
no mdnflry or caution can penetrate
this repefs and attain a knowledge of
its provisions ; nor even is they could,
as the rule is not rjerntanent, v. onld.
it at all avail. . '"

HaMngflieWri that-thi- s act is at wai-wi- th

the fundamental principles o
our goeriimtnt, I might slop here irtthe certain hqjie of its rejection. But
I can do more : unless we are refoU ed
to pervert the meaning of terms, I
call fiigw that the confiitution has

' make its surety double
fbre, and take a bond of sate!' by se-

veral epreft prnhibmo-h-s of i.,eal.M cslike that yqb now contemplate Oi eof these is6ntained iri the 9th Acti-
on of theiftrlr article, it is at the Leadof the articles which relhictsi he pow-
ers of congrefsj and declares, tint"migration Or itiportation of ftulipersons as any of the Antes fliall th'ifcproper tb admit, fliall not be piohio.t-e- dprior to the year 1808." Now,

is the difference between apower to present thearrial oralrcnj.
anda power to send them away assoon as they shall anhc I To me irtyappear precisely the same. The con- -)
flitntion expressly declares, that con-
grsfs ihall not do this, and yer cr n,
grefs are about to delegate thisro-hibitc- d

power, and say,'that the .

fident mayexercife it as his pleasure
maydired. I am informed th-- c ananswer has been attempted to thu

by saying, that the arMcle,
though it lpeaks of ' pel sons' only re-latc-

slaves ! But a conclufiv; ie ply-t- o

this answer, may be drawn f(o.a
the words of the section : is it only
related toflaves, Importation' t'onldhave been 'sufficient 5 but how cr.n
the other word apply to slaves ' Mi-
gration is a voluntary changa of a
country : but who ever heard of a
migration of slaves? The truth is,
both words have their approprfata
meaning, and were intended to fceure
theinterefts df different qnarteis ofthe union. The middle fiatcs v.ifaed
tofecurethemfehes againlt an laws
that might impede the migration of
fcttlcrs the fourhern fiatcs did noe
like to be prohibitted in th- - i.opo- - ra-
tion of slaves ; and so jca'ius v e e
they of tliis proifion, that tie Mrli
article Was introduced to dec'a:e Mjac
the confiitution shall not be amended
so as to do itav ay.

But even admit the abfiirdity, tintthe word ' rrigr-'tion- ' has no' mean-
ing, or one torei, n o its usual strtp-tatio- n,

and the arm le relate r!v 10
fknes. Kven this fatrifice of eoi. moiisense will not help gentlemen ci't of
their dilemma slaves prob'W !- -
vays, butccnainlfon thi-.- i f , .,.

Ipoitation, are aliens; nnny re
tninK tney ve alwas doreit., k,
the peace and fafetv of - 'I

I States ! Is the president be ot rn s on

he not only ca.n, bat by the


